Extracellular metabolisation of NADH by blood cells correlates with intracellular ATP levels.
A new assay allowing quantitation of extracellular NADH metabolisation by intact blood cells was compared with the intracellular ATP/ADP ratio of these cells. The sensitivity, reproducibility and NADH specificity of this assay were determined. The diagnostic potential of this test was examined in a study with highly conditioned athletes. NADH consumption was measured before and immediately after maximum aerobic performance as well as 1 day later and was compared with the ATP/ADP level in these blood cells. A significant decline of cellular energy after aerobic performance was detected with both approaches to a similar extent (P<0.01). However, the extracellular NADH metabolisation assay (ENMA) is more convenient to perform than the determination of intracellular ATP/ADP. Due to its easy and versatile handling, a huge array of possible applications like monitoring the training efficiency of athletes, the fitness of senior citizens or the recovery from disease may be envisioned.